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No. 6. The Court were of opinion that Sheriffs were possessed of no such jurisdic-
tion. It was observed that the power of regulating wages is committed to
Justices of the Peace on liberal and constitutional ideas. The Sheriffs are properly
officers of the Crown, but Justices of the Peace and Magistrates of Burghs are
more popular, more connected with, and supposed to be more kindly towards
the inhabitants. It was also observed, that the acts of council had the ef.
fect of regulating the wages of journeymen only when employed for the usual
hours. Extraordinary work was entitled to extraordinary payment. To give
this power of regulating wages to incorporations, it was further observed, would
be more dangerous than even giving it to the Sheriff.

The Court (6th August 1777), Found that the Sheriff had no jurisdiction.

Lord Ordinary, Kennet.

J. W.
For the Suspenders, Roland. Alt. IV. Erskine.

** By an after decision, Master Taylors of Edinburgh against Journeymen
Taylors, No. 337. p. 7623. 28th July 1778, the Court found that Justices
of the Peace had sufficient authority to make regulations fixing the wages
of mechanics.

1799i November 12.
The LORDS of the TREASURY and his MAsusTY's ADVOCAT , against AD.

MIRAL KEITH STEWART'S TRUSTEES, and Others.

THE Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, with his Majesty's Advocate as
their attorney, raised an action before the Court of Session, against the trustees,
the eldest son, and the cautioners' of Admiral Keith Stewart, for the balance
alleged to be due by the deceased as receiver-general of the land-tax, &c.

In the progress of the action, the pursuers stated its object to be merely to
obtain a decree of constitution, upon which adjudication might be raised against
Admiral Stewart's landed property in Scotland.

The defences were, Ino, That by 6th Anne, C. 26. 5 5, 6, 7, a debt due
to the Crown can be sued for only in Exchequer; 2do, That the pursuers had
raised and were insisting in a previous action against the defenders in Exchequer,
which made the present action incompetent, on the ground of lis alibi pendens.

" The Lord Ordinary found, That, by the law of Scotland, and also by the
"act of the 6th of Queen Anne, C. 26. this Court is alone competent to the
"trial of any question concerning, or claims brought against, the heritable
" estate of a debtor to the Crown; and, in respect the pursuers' counsel have

limited the conclusions of their action to a decree of constitutioni, in order to
found an adjudication of their debtor's heritable estate, and that the defenders
have not shewn that they have yet paid, or accounted for the surs claimed
by the pursuers,- decerned against them conjunctly and severally, for the
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isun, principil and itprea, Lonforn to the notc6lusitmkin the coniltes
"native of the libel; yesiving alLibjectiods maptrasim.d t,

T jedefenders, in a reclaining petition, ,r 'f r

Pleaded, Imo, The use to be made of a decree, when obtained, canot coa&
fer a jurisdiciso otherwise incompetent, A dolarator af, marriage or divorce,
or a question strictly mpritim, could not be brought before the Court of
Session, in the first iostande, lithoughit were the sole qbject of the decree to
obtiirsuch diligqmons: canpIgoceedfhouaehiiput alone. :Xpon the same
princije, the present action is; incomphteit.id By 6da Aase, 446. S 6, 7.
debts due to the Crown can be sued for or in EMphequbr; aind as theforms
and rules of the law of England, which are not lrisqmed to be knownin the
Cort of Session, prevail n Exchequir, shed fistaure esoii for ekeluding
action on them here, than in'the 6there upposed, cisqL

It is true, that by sect. 8. of the stdtute, debts due to the Cr.oWn be
made effectual against laned rapartly h1y adcordi istelAw fd otlnd;
but this is ndt inconsistent with 4he6derma; andwhen the utuets'have con-
stitusettheir debt in Excheqier, Abe petitioners will sot dispute, thatan ad-
judication for it ill be ampietdt yWly in this Coltrt
*- 2d2, At all evants eajegeo ntagin :iaprd1ldedby the prelonsclait in
Exchequer; 14th JanuarpyaiYsBipaet td Edwards qgait GrotetN 78.
P6 1,941.

Nor.does the reservatinnjf s bjectioqs £oara excwuionm fikbte the de-
fences. Decrees with sichrmervadom, #r gmanted only inbecoad djudkations
where there is danger from delay, and OIesuppose the dampDteacy of th
Court, botnsttute the deb Theyage nsesrgiathd irqtadjiidaions;
becaiethere the debtoris:enlitid taIinsistfor a spcial idjudication, sdtting
aside lands sufficient to answer the dbt, with onefifth more, brhiclcan oly be
done when its precise amount is preViouily ascdrtained in a competent action.
Ana. as no adjudicition has been taken against AdAiiral Stewart'sestate, if the
pursers were to attempt one, this mode weild4 <be4dqpted by his trustees.

At adviing the petition, an opinikn wagivenl ig favomr- of the cospetency
of the action; -but the petition was refused withciit aiswers, q he graitd
that tbe interlocutor reserved all objeciions, qnd that there was, no harm., in al-
loift the decre to go-out vakat*antum.

Lord Ordinary, Armad@. For th etith rJo CksL Clerk, Mimder
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